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TzE Near:York tWorkdaums up the whole
duty of the Democracy ."when it declares
forsuccess, no.matter what the platform or

,a7mdchitste.".' Thisavowal will deitsown

bdicsnscrr lilaulaimlareicatirdy
'14i#40#64'413310d for74-416;iiii1iCoL.
44"-14411., *4604-14.140011~.dts
Patiaied4"144001i*IF0101i0t14 1W
Convention. li).*g
aced opposition, .arid coixdog 14421,;P:14,i0
line.

REICSIBEC£43, CLuss, Remicarn, PRsams
lion and dotlicsonnre the prominenteandi--

tlatee..now most -freely discussed in :New
.:iis;Afrorii._ The last minted is developing more

itrenithilism had been expected. Specula. ,
lions upon the result may be Interesting,
butwould be unprofitable.

• Two. Committee of Ways and Means
itr,!•• authorize:l6ml. idOGIELUEA.D, „yesterday, to

report a bill amendatory .of the tariff, in-
tbe duties imposed en iron, steel,

mapper,lead, rbm, soda, glasa, salt, rice,
timbeirt: milnea midrlls,--,
print aszotliiitobimn.

A vsatr sessunable suggestion is machby
yhe Pb 114414..- 111:49c:cosi%***lrekt*Bllltitsagok*lgtoiio
01.440n5r Cagier, the =Mired. Wiituitiai-
inthecaseof the Laverne county dad*fain& Their party is stained with.the
suiltOr this murder, without an effort, ',elk
to clear its skirts.

Is is 17EBY doubtful if Colorado can be
Admitted &s. a State, unfit the m3just re-
Africans upon suffrage, embodied in her
Present Constitution, shall have been re-
moved. • These restrictions aredeemed ob-
jectionable by many Republicans in each
bialiA_Af Congress, so that a two-thirdslkitiersvmetflide a veto, has once been, and4:41-0111i**isid inatcgag;le• -

bir7-4 0411100144ici1ete46 we W-daYFobl #hetimpbit t itPoit of theapprais-
ers appolited,*sAseeietite 'value 'of,-t4eroads and hritigti:cltdiningtolls fqr the useof their improvements -Within ;the-limits of
the consolidated city; *I, 4cr as vfe canjudge, these gentler 'wive discharged
their onerous duties in ,an abte and highly
satisfactory manner, and their 'report will

, -.repay careful perusal. -
•

- -

Dsticicikric legislatures, duringthe,war,
zgiiisid.s:to exttmd, the right of suffrage to
-their citizen-soldiers absent, •from home in
the sset4bie .of the Union. Such was theeascf,iti llt4i.,Jeisey, Indiana and Illinois.. ,

, .Repiitolliiifelzgistures were more wise and
patriktic;Eina 'those ofMaryland and' Hem.,

curretuck*: erai with tiara with inthe, just
imd libcral_p.. 0 tpy.. Hence, in,;1864, the
Totes of-tinefin dreeand fiftytiotisaid Sol=
diem- were taken; of .whom : lil.o4l:Noted
for LEtio9l.li. sitd 85,050 for ld.c(lLEl4.ltaix
As the, soldier's voted then, so, this year,
they Will mama to the support of thetrnian audits candidates.

- report,- ' TAti`ti allot tto credit the sent.
, `ficliiiiftisik, ,ingt.n yesterday, that Mr. Suw.

Tlio-I,4Sen %nifty of the stupid and

'ekinbiltdiiiiii.,iiribpAed to him in the al.
leged Itegotiitkne-to purchase Iceland and
Greenland:- ,_,,,,rtmnr, would pass very' tiiis ' '

well for a cafieut ~w ould generally:4 be
accepted as such, iiiite-4,10t reiterated in
other dislgstebies. ':,:fe:-4...r, leit,-, the. sod ~of
story which op

_ entiv:i*ii .tatification of
the AlaskaRIF Age Iv,OPP-,libfiy tecl-r-Dreulas:At thls ()Meld 'WhettilAitter 'sego:
ilikAnn is deifia'ding an-a64datoifrom

' 41i;hilk-, If lit.Lbe really tTIAP4I44 the
,State Piparstmet has involved ittelfin the

' anew iOgotifti!ifA as rep orted, It. *00)0
the effect tor detest, the other iv*Titithiii;

'.."):310)5s under:disstintilgenf- _The Senateha*
14101.ifin'lfai,Veit,'and tliii
- tiv diplitigVtilieiri4siehtifil,-Of the teiTl:
-tory, wiiianniet4toneretdrwithdraw- inlav

•

that coAtla9:ARti :VA 4010 141114/0 Ptiv
).--..,. chase Is an outrage upon the sentiment of

-
- -Ircady sufficiently taxed nation.
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v .----.,...,q.;'.-';'--:,-....-::,!1-,-.'.<1":=:,...-,,....,f.,41'',!:t',:-Yi::if4--':.:;',.-7:.
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'IOTECTION OF FRiiiMtit:
DV3TRY.

%tallillarlairantanale*
' ieriedir:stead ofModern tools andweapons.
' But(it iti•!inaidferb..Sa lt- 1;7114141 coil-
Peatd exclusivelyOtjrnlrtr,ould possibly
Test; itsrivil#4o9_,P 4411-9 w and its
/power little. • ;Snen.filiatio-tOwould be in-
condition aztabOnitr-, toltiitt man hart,

use'Oteutione"di and ofnose of,
his other iiieinherioiittp*Obbe- Indeed,
:such a natiOnlit'aeWMitiliity. Under a
proper siiingiittehr:of;:a! farmers
thrive la propOrtion cIOPI-931itonta are,
versified, and other .PMV.OO of'• Producing
wealth introdotek -.BrryliedvAutols that
faiminglitidiOfk* 4,0.4the proutsof
laming in the reetghborliood 'of`
t,,:kw,ni,andeci!)#1,,1kapole'a,tter. , The rea-
'son Otivious; 111 ,ferm,pro-
'dmiiisCidse at hand,,end the interchange

quieltoned and -Ohehpened. This
rovers the whole case.

'll',rbb more:•oomlumers there' ire of agricuf-
,tmet products, who do sot grow' any them-
**lst but have other and profitable em-
ployment, the better is the condition of fer-
ment

Neitheraremanufiteteres, nor that system
of Protection by which manufactures are
commonly easbicrd totaini <root in any na-
tion, on a broad stale, unfriendly to con:t-
ownie. Looking existing'nations whosecommodities enter most largely into the
commerce of the world, it cannot be denied
that they are the very nations 'which have
most completely diversified theitindustries.
The commerce of Great Britain and the
United States is worth at this moment more
than that of all the Free Trade' nations on
the globe, or that have ever,been, on it; and
this vast commcn*,'.unpre§edented: in the
annalsof history, isthe natural and neces-
sary? result,of that ineltiplication of Indus-,
tries which was= consummated' by means of
Protection, and could have been reached by
no other expedient. • -

-

It is by fcirce of these considerations that'
Protection rites to theheight and dignity of
a Nattoial Policy, equally etnto4eing capt;
talists and laborers, and men of all classes
and conditions in the State; eachfinding his
personal advantage and profit in the pros-
perity of all others, and.each contributing
his rivulet tothatibighty'streem which bears
the nation onward •in aCareer of prosperity,
grandeur andrenown.

ToToglololiceillilAril-q4010. 111,-PaPertthd44:ii:ig.,..4ls4llloi;AkitfkifitY:F toJ.
J.iCitico, a`prominettifllt of',New
"iork,"gedgimflinit4l:i.ttreillyr:-to

,Nipporelheltominee•,44llfr National
,

0-,

ale Antverition (~,President," isregard-,
4,4;:1f deuhtfulnecuiacy by a viiioihikti ,
iStempontry,, which speaks~of Crtass 'as,1t,:o•47,„4operienodkiind politielPtelfilaitento: 1
aqiiiitt him of thus in aditanci:9 `We
'i Tis li bin At e tig- :to. 1.li1 --vel-O,ISUC ou___. __,r. ~_ttA.___, ....„1-',,;7,

i itike;the-Presidency even ter twenty!four;
EOM'S,-vionidl suriftder any principle-

or',
43,-. *lead. Having n fairly; notified;

-,,kidtt, thbipl,cdge Weald be required, he hal,
illi4it promptly. All to anYthlug , Oriiiid,
sort, itheonly mistake that anyOnecoilid;

,

make :rlcild be to s?ppose that !Ini Vrptiltr
hesititii tO'subsetilie,ip:iutj;ptefed* cok:
ditiOttitvpr,,i4itatil*l.hisininriar,4l,yiO4.
thenlitrwtiMitiolliiait;(4 pablei.llof. doing/Ieither . *- q : -:41,,b,,-,, ; , , .

TOPICS SHIPAT THE CAPITAL,.
The Ways. - liteenekteautitti**tk.agreed to le kri,4l7:l oorilead's likr.likv,~...Nl 4to the HOTIO :antic*: Should it•be taken •

up the sessio will have to be prolonged'
until August - -• ,' ; • ~-„;

The &Mate lam%COMmittee Will repOrt=
back theam nded tax bill to4norrew.;,4;
the suggestion of Mr. Salmi # substitute
for the section taxing :fiationel banlo4•lttii:
been framed;' .4:hip:mire feverible to the
banks. l•The,tai on mfilskyin bond of four,l
dollarsper barrel is Opposed hi-the Corn'
mitten, and ;All I probably be stricken out
by thellenate." Tfie'3•ol49os, (in, plug)..tax,,
will'ellOwittrlikan out probably; „, ~. • ;

The 'Hoilatimillnot agree to tho.l9kreasedi•apprOprietimiSeitheTressivy in managing
leans, Dropetm4iwthe Senato:on4,inserW.•
in theblll;,by.'that body: ( -,Sixl-hundred,r
thousand:dealers per annumJs oonsidered
sufficient for the 'purpose. ; •• -

.

1 Mr. Seward will, it
, is said, shortly send

,to Congress a message covering a new
treaty and descriptions of +Greenland and •
Iceland. Both of these countries desire to
join ms. , •-;-

An essential dud irtmlicable.Pfferenceen-
ists, not always recognized on either side
of the cciaroversYvbetiveetC,Prcie*ltia a
natlonral policy and Proteetion *means
of prvillt to sPecial* individuals 'or
The isdvocates of Free Trade pei*Ointly
consider ProteCtion under thclatteiaspect,.

I

as do, alsoonany persons whose particular .

~industriesTall into the category of linch as
need discrimii3ating impost duties itk. their
successful prosecution. It is the duty of
statesmen to consider Protection Item the
other stand-pant, as anagency for develop-
big ail thelatent and possible resources of:
thecountry.

hataking this view it bermes at once
apparent that the principal wealth : of is ria.!!,
dondoes not consist in houses and landap.
wines and ships, bat in men and iveniels
and thesecultivatednot in the lower *acre's
of their(amities, but in their higher,so,
to bring untie constant play their best (4

as

t bullies. This commercial-value of pensons
is understood and used. ,ender tali political
and social systems, whether,- .1 ..er slave,
no matter how variously .In
Charkston, whoa humus& behmau‘r,regu.
tarty .put 'upon the ancitkin• block., is Wiled
niedbartic•or cook Oft!:11136 brought & larger
price thaiiii common A cones

distinction suns ail through free
society. Individuals are rated in the
wagesanarket in :proportion as what they

Icon de, and do well, cisof importance. Com-
m:easing with ordinary drudges, at rough
muscular work,•the wages increase precisely
aslarger amountsce mental skill and dis-
liipline are necessary in the managementof
particular processes. Wages are graduated
•notosccording to bone and muscle, but in
proportion to brain and moral'sentiment.
Mere bone and manacle are rewarded by a
&liar and a half a day; brain and honesty,
sometimes by a thousand dollars or more.
Between these entreraes, a finely graduated
scale intervenes, snaking numerous distinc-
thanrecognized always and everywhere in
the commercial world.

Men and women are valuable in exact
.praportion to what they are, and can do to
the general advantage. The same distinc-
tion that exists betweena common laborer
and a skilled artizan, or engineer, or ac-
countant, or financier, exists between large
and, small collections or communities of
such. A barbarous nation Is one in which
bone and muscle do mainly what work is
dcae,-mental calculationsentering compare;

little'into Wirfornmices. A chit-
Ilaal padokfaonettt which the mental and
tiplitituttlietierflo7P,Ut Wider,nlliiitiOli
And hroughtintco4.. COUstattni,ty like
that -or Pittsburgh =vieizos- Iniventiding

„ .

municipalities; in which a large number' of
the higher mdustries are prosecuted, pre-
sents the strongest pomade contrast to bar-
barism—that is, the fairest specimen of the
best mrilization.

The, Senate will be likely toratify the In.
dian

Tlie Senatoi.will•vote to adjourn on the

SPaids 050..4ave, enkered up tireribpnds
for dirryingAbeOverlindGun.'Butler_willyieranit his-report tcrf(ie
vouse today t.'

The nomination.of Pairry Eull r, whichwas to have been withdra*n after. the Corn,
nrissioner's adverse report,*.lijor left,before
the 'Senate 'at his earnest request. gels
tryintto induce the Senate to 'taki:irroae-
tioniuntil after the New York Convention.

ENGLISH POLITICA.. Peliticidus heroassert,that thelonttie in
the NeirYorit'Oitiventlon'VAll:bcrbetwEien
Pendleton, Seymour attriiiritick,wlththe
chanoes.in favor of the •

The comparison of views of delegates
liasitlng,through hero to the Democratic
Convention only shows that little can be
prognosticated what action will be shaped
by; thecourse of events and caucusing atNOVi York. • Johnson has strong hopes of
receiving the nomination. The Tennessoedelegates are hero .working with other
Johnson men in his faviir. Jesse D. Bright
said: eaterdsy,thatPvlndletOn and,Jolinson
would go into MD Convention thOstrongest•
and one ofthem would be nominated.

A great many Southern.. delegates to the
New York Conventkia are•here. !They ex.,
Press themselves.lufavor- off-alkiwing the
Northern delegates to name the candidate,
A few Wilde •the. Tennesmans have do.
clared for Johnson. Quite a number talk
cautiously in Giver of repudiation, which
leads to the belief that Pendleton will get
their votes if they think he can be elected.
NoChase delegates have been heard of.

Protection, therefore, as anationalpolicy,
has a definite and to accomplish, which Is,
to diveesify the forms of indtzstry;not shut-
ting oat the lower but introdreng the
higher, until all the arts essential to the
most advanced civilization shall be fully es-
,tablished, and every natural resource,
lishelther in soil, Ornate -Or- mines, shall beput completely`under.-ooriirliititisni
proapetijyand happiness of mankind: A
*fecal' ImPliee nothing leis

It willtbe perceived that jiytitem
*PfriatiOdelice:iiiif, ii, the :few; but
:to enmity;, not so much to capitaltstsWho

-

desireprofitable investments for acctulnlat-
estnumey, as to the masses who strive , after
individual development, and to makingthat
developmentcontribute tb their persomil
spectability and comfort, to the elevation
and happiness of their respective families,
and to the strength and aggrtuidisement of
the nation. Nothing can be plainer thin
that theman who works, with body ormind,
or both in combination, is entitled to the
just avails of his lob, precisely as, the capi-
talistis entitled to st:reasonable compensa-
tion for the use of bismuth; and for the
knowledge, diligence, prudence and tact he
may pith with it. Norcan it be &willed-
thatmostgenerally, gofer in the history of
the world, capital has got the better of la-
bor, reaping an undue share of their joint
produgt. But this is an evil not amenable
to amelioration thrOugh governmental in-tervention, as has been demonstrated by all
athiinpialteretcfore suede,'and as is abun-
dantly, susceptible Of logical elucidation.Laborerisiteetri-ta baretis effectual resource
but in such combinations as- shall constitute
them their own employers; and this, after
trying many, other schemes, they are begin-
ning to loader itandanct ruble° to practice.

Mr. D'lsnszu has achieved a victory of
temporary value, by the small majority
which threw out the. Irish Church bill, in
the Hours ofLords, on Tuesdays .A Small as
the majority of five was, it was ample for
hispresent p,uriboien, and makes the Parlia-
mentary end of. that bill. The struggle
meat be agitin etuninenced; ds novo. by the
Liberal party in the Commons, introducing
and passing a new bill to the same end, and
to encounter a similar rejection by the
Peers, or they must resort to popular agita-
tion to influence the elections for a. new
House in the autumn. Backed by the
upper House, the Ministry can Only be
reached, in such acontingency as this, by a
resort of the Liberal majority to extreme
measures, such as would be, first, a vote of
want of confidence, or, second, a reflisal to
grant theregular supplies. Were the .ords
arrayed against both Ministers and Com-
moos, they iOuld be forced to submiialon,:
Attie civet* ifttetdeif, Of awampitig the
intractable atajority•by a new twation of
peers, hut quit remedy is in the bands of
the Ministry Which' thatillciusit now sup!
PrtE-• - • . , • .

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.
. . .

—The flasreill .er,Llnylll4stouff Co.,
Columbia Cituladieciarpr 'eptiralt 0011-
suned, tire YesterdaY- ' SAM.- Zioinsurance. r

—The,Toronto City Connellas been'me-
,moriallred in •favor of granti ng--aid from
the civic funds to Miss Riee4. to bring out
servant gfibi.

—At Indianapolis. yteterdsy s g:arne of
base ball betweenthe AtlanthiiietBrook:This vote, of Tuesday,by which privil-

ege! hiss again. opposed itself to the rm of
the popular branch, *ll U49. 4taPertentconsequences„ _Thc Wicral, untiment, in
England not Oily largelyiiirdinli thCom-'
mons, but it representri then:in°the 'iiii anted
oplidone 'Of lliniMiddle arid iti*irk' Sates,
the real governing classeein' the.i.E pito.
Any attempt of this kind, by the he' Clary?lbbranch of the government, to check i p pro-
gress of those sentiments and their tiifelop-,
meat In proper legislation, is evidently eer-
Uhl to be resisted, speedily and tumuliously,
and cannot be long maintained. Unl as, the
Lords, takihg.conntiel from put expe !Once,
which has 'invariably illustrated II sir do-
feat, shall prudently yleld 'tn the*. h'is of
the nation, as these will be expreseed In the
coming elections, the Close of Ile, Ida esty's
feign will be tho stormiest known n the
later English annals.

But it is more likely that an early il Win-
lion ofParliament will follow; that ti e new
electionswill reedit In an Increased iberal
majority; that this Irish Church bII andsamemeasures of the eae radical. cli meter
will bereenacted , andwill finally be calif-
ed by the Lords, and that the jiresen Mut-

,{,
istry will retain Office, at least Until the Lib=
eral policy, shrillbe hilly ethistitnitinic!d, and
as tnuchlOgettii;gp tr tartar:fir tan. siq-
taln himself by ("Oda which resist as loft
tie possible, but which concede and surren-
der when resiatencell eBa;rips tactless. .r ,

~.

lyn andActives was played and'Minilythi"
Attention.; Score 103to S. • •

—TheCitholle ArebblehoPiotiltiddiii,
Cinctonsii,ftt. LOuls andliew Ybiltt :bevo'issued Artsular _onlooking enlistmentsin'
thiscountry for tbePtqlltl:anq,o•,: '

,

r 4—Tio tail siei*thants,of Toronto..have
beldiniteeting,sind rininlvap,not 'AO?, tele-American snitliT- pl vdtx e+xoept atiten per
vent. discount, milAirilt424Eo;Ohio &Mei. 441; 0615t0n.
met in Convention DaYtem: yesterday.
There were about. ,litesf:htiddredteac.bers
from differentptutalo4Stemitacice-1,

—The Journeymen brickmaltere(d Phils.
delta& have resolved upon a.,-generil
strike. One of the yards owned hy bee-
who will not pay the advanee.demandeld
has been completely gutted.

--Charles L. Robinson, who hasan Indo-
pendent side show In company with Van
Ainhurg's Menagerie, has been arreined at
Beaton for passing a large amount ofcconn- _

terfel t twenty. five cent ourFency in theNew
Ragland villages. . • ' . -

--A. tiegroitaMdd Willituris* Wog tried
In Philadelphia, belbre i ttidges4Arler and
Cadwallader, in the United Stiltotrilstrict
Court, for' the nitirder of Rent* Miller;
first mato ofthe ship Wm. I-Cum:hint* last
wintet, nitthe betas of Afroa.': The Mtir7
detei is a 'Mulatto, and "„if-ilittivek pf St:
Theibas. There is a- strong Flea wings:
him,Mid his chances for, hanging are Opt '
tatethere hits netbeen'4 miit*lttilif irPi,
this Court Air nearly thirty ytinm. , ''s ',

--The, celebrated long winded gelding,
John Steivart, performed the. greatest ten.Mile !bat whinh icui ever boon accompliih-•
ed at Riverside rah, In jidosiOnre day,,
haViiik, trotted tan Mitch In tY? ~ -eig—ht'.mititittoi'Mid .t*cAnkitltilliftiliNtl .- 30:beit,pitiVlMA Inidbidn 11Atdinqiiiiiiini,10-,ti ‘iiltds eight an -athitlf lie lids:: the' oitily
pondliig OM i CIO itgathst .14KIIPoit,dinirs
the horse hav ' Itle beat' tlitibeittletrnill4Dvet"Made, tits ndid it litinthiotnelY. '-` '

Nor is it tinithafeuch a system of Pro.
tection as, we have here sketched favors
manufacturing Industries at the expense ofagriculture and commie-I.de. AS thereand can' hp,luo schisia between the differentmembersof the human,body, so there isno
true ground for Itinerrel' between different
classes of workeiejn I .State. lt not to44„Isthe prejudice of the. 1.„„-4 that the hand is
ski ledin,cunnina nor tothe
handthat the ear is tatotietij,the purest mel-
ody.and the profoundest, hatifiony; nor to
the ear that the eye is tiaineo6:--the nicestSense'of Color 'arid proportionf these
midOwments ofdifferent membeift*Ah, 3same body; put honor one upon atittlyiri.
and preloce gain for commorCadvartaget,,
In like manner a State is strong-in exact
ratio. as itscitizens are duly educated for
the wiseperibinianiii of tvarious functions:

It is often ssid.thatagriculture constitutes'
the foundation of.alk,savilixtttlen, and, con-
sequently,, of all pie 'elx;, 'lhieisnot

a • 4.4., • _

rect in the !woad Gauge* It c tr it fs ordi-
narily put, as any on&wili*laadqysae who
atop!toFeflePkthet egr teAtkltteiriftlY
galled, bad,{ and mid hatretIte4l4ldehee

tothe useofiroa
klub AgedImplements. ,e'',#"ket'See-,

n4trOhlies itemet!trriOinWiNt,atheirif4l::„Aiihol that sv le
tilirukap! elinYwzaw°ll#"'' ."443 iz°4,ll-17Vetiyx:e
.44.1444044-4.. einitilohciteivhcevl
they were durlug 'those dismal ages com-
prised by nataralishi under the deolguatlon

TENDX9 and deep were the feelings of
eetteeileFethej with .117,100,izeneregarded the.inuatetof the Pendleton'
forlorn-hope, as it croised the town yester-
day InJrningi:' of these
tender habei of WI; Demmiracy, led

&Added - with
the slily iioetititturthikthey'Weit pineeedi,
ing to an assured triumph, but doomed,
hePleee inneeenti3y-tiya lW utter anti hepe.,
less destruction in *6310,0141y and_wicked
eitY to which they ArOpilgrinis—We should

been-more, or less, than human, hid.
riot oitrhetnis oveittailii`With grief;`Be we
ieeteiplated their infitnntediell'eoefideneet,
and tb*Overteil th4iglittO thefat4S the(
awaits t4ea [ Poor, fellows they,knew th4.sl44;tietclArjliiiiiik i!:,i,3Na iielPless '-'ll*-.l'`tlxot!'nnly liettud but
ready six" 4304 Wildel4ear, and that,Jnititkii:fiiiiiiiKio4eregetW4:4;'-ilitierairor
*Lek friend, and thato4:gort ing . a
type too obstiepeicunc : visited With
446 scone. 414. 119409 R :144:*!0,;Tceldt. :t4eleome the. survivors who nw. return,
44fiesgogsantemeffeet-****mmiatielt.

—ThMilliAitiAis nSOtton, heldat Newark, Obto; yesterday-Wo.inn Georg
nt

George W. Diorgan.for..oonpeari..

«140'Jilt llutl~dei ,tetegrapli Ito ttiktitteblr ilk Usietto.3 , ,
ItUTTIA:VD, Vt,t,441.y dliastrottefire

folk piece b ite, meriting. tAn the buildicsto
front Crslinton,S MeatAn Merchantsnow,
find, the Iteratti Wilding on PentOr-
Were destriis6o:,,Lnkloi.fteopf: titentranott,
$50,000. ;The Minnliett teases ate lanitiltniABate ,114P.000; 44. fit.'4k;:r. pattitit3ls,ooo;'
Dan 01,', ender 'atmoor 4%,
go,oooi Miss M. 13.'Italeh; iii);(100; Millard'it,

116•000.:- •

• ••

. . .. ..printing Ink Works-,lioriked.,7.e•
(1 tetigrioh to OaviiionOti,44iiii.l4l; 1 ~• ,! !

PittitannwmiA, July 1.-11)1041-kiting
ink viiirks of Ohm ,Robinson, ore Aelirlay's
terry Road;' were burned thin'whining:
Ldse 00,000; no insurance, :; ..1- - • •

~.*O4; Aa a, eipup. .4( f,, t‘;the fo llowing hilnoreport tir 13nper• Atiniendent rot the Fire 41arm and ;I'oltoeTelegraph; shcniringl4l6:Munber, of iireNicisi by die, aufhttlitOlnimrange, an_ lb
boll,rnitotteri# bloivaetegdi`9ll

Nettie at§idhAor •
atunibeeorti*vognlifilhiber- ofpintE!,W*.U onAttesdit'm Itt

frr, ii hxatrihlllg4a,)ll2544'ficd: 111132t,n1WL712„,.- 112°Q,A,,ht 1.`"41,1:',atbuspl/44itee OFPLFO yin rajTAht34lll* bit esaagiekt veriFvrit,°Wed throng the odlee.;„ Large
ring the monthWait016,011 Bodnar of J. C.
JElrkptitrlak co„.Lawroneevillee, June 12.

RIM-/ ~~~.. ~- f •• Y
J

~~.

~ ~~. . MEE

-

POLITICAL.
illigh*an Septibidean Convention.

tag telegraph tothet..Ottusitothiaati)tte.3
Dere:on, July L.-TheReoubliogn State

Conitegitton met. ip>this city.to. ay.. Hon.
Ai, ,k; Baldwin, ,of Hetnolt„was nomi-nated ;'for. Governor; liforgan Bates;of
Itporeisti-'llity; 'for Lieut: Governor; en.Dplight, Attorney General:' All the other
State Mlicers were rdnominate4. Bletstors..,.4 , taige-Cliarlea W. Cross-well, of Lena-
reorl John. Burt, of Marquette. A State`CentralCommitteeof thirteen ware chosen,oaiifeh .JollaT.' Bagley, of ' Detroit; . is

.TheCktventlettadopted resolutiois. en;
-doming - the -chtdago Platforin, pledging
stiliport,to Grant and • Colfax, demanding'llittebobineitt and ecollemy in the publicitertriee4ledging gratitude and love.to the!itoldietit tind'eallorsithititla the' duty 'oftlieState said Nallonarti3gialatures to'en-IRO !awe to fedi*: iiiittiigratitut, endorsingthe: State ' administration,-, declaring. the

lite4itbliclends :pf. Michigan , should be dig-posed;Of 19- actins' , lettlers,„ and •r ‘ pit.mendingt4ie 'State: ticket to the,olordialSup-
' port uflue.PooP - - . II !- , . • i •),, . •

ier NO21048—" To lAA" :'ll,* &MO' "X 4 a'"Wants," "Found," ,"Boarelextp," Ibe., woe ca.masa.FOUR LINES each Will be fault:din Wes
eoltipeiss one* /or TWEBT.T.FIVS ostrrai am*ad4fortai tOaP/PB 0821r8; •

ANTED--SITtfATIONS.
ANTED—ArtUATION.—A

• nation as BAR.KEEPER is wanton byyoupg. trustworthymiut. Address tsAR.KhEi' E,this •Mee.

ANTED-SITUATION-ASBCIOX4IKEPER,bra yoting man vrbo eh&p •• cc the twatsatisfactoryreferences as to char-acter, and capacity.' .Apty to Mit. KING, at Urn'GATZTIZQFPICS. . • . .

191ifrANTE1).-44WrIUATIONr--All
Ltierienced and iiOmpetent Farmer thd Man.igeti withasmall family, wantsa poslttoqon sow*Kentßeman,4 estate. . Ifitqulre ot KINO. Alt 910 -

43A.Z.FilL orrlcie.
,

1.-:-W"T/PD-E=P-
. . _

WANTED--,-SALESNANTO:Heir orders- for i celebrat4.4 rICTURE,ibat.Lse lingrapidly. 'Addreds Box tidsgivf 1rreterrneo and salary !ranted. .

ESATD--SAL. INAN—Asitleiv="VVir man who Itwell seOnaltited Srlihthe whole-fsae de% twinkles". esivlled einploymentlt comne—-telan references 84'415[w-tom by asidresalngDu GOIST. Bo: d, GAZZITE omce. :____
• uon Statet'• VepabliCan - •P').

_
„In'en . -,. ,

Vermeil *co NamtuAgm!gp,tir-'' ""

fili Telegraph to thel'ltt
...July 1. ThetintedRepub.

ifI"ttaf.Terni°uivrcerint held althea Convention'ei3iwelt represented.34ltrik' .1318441dd' wee
of the State office&The; resent indurnbenta

*ere remomlnated by- acclamation ; viz:
Lamphett Thom-Johnß.page for;Governor. ----

John A.quiffOr.Zieritenent Governor, andThge, for:Trails •,. -ve..„,an , an dHorace1 .:3;:i. IW. Granby, ' °L ' 1;8 1 were nelni--1 intrbatiket0; 04,..Jotais.Yggr ,,.; nitbalotele4YBatiagge.

19 A.N.TEDT-11LACILSOILITIA-
MA'Ef;that understands.busit .ess,g 7l3 lll114WPloYmente Nonebut aggood'iroteliriVstredadailpe ty:

:Jo Teuiparsuceville,'Pal..' -

WAIi'TED--.BOARDERS.
Niz.,ANTEri.--BoAsurn;,-A, go*,tleman and wife, or two: single. gentlemen,mut accounnodated with lest class boszdlnK.W.NO: ,111 WYLIE WICKET.' Room Isa fronVene,stssecond Door, and opens out on Dal n .

• •

WANTEI*--110A:110.—DesirsibleHoardfora mat fatuity withouirchUdremi• 1113a, pltwat location on ream street,, may be bad br."WdresalnSN. W. W.. root:mica Box B7o .cidigreadensd ao*Awathni. ;

tni:TeeKrapa pz. the Pitetbetsgh Ossette.l • .
C.Mnniiiinn, July 1.;--The- Nomitutting

llonventioti In the ,Eighteenth
lona liiistrlet+.thiC:afternoon nominated
W:11. U 3 n,of finniinitt count*. Them
lute esoltingeontest.theprOadnant
candidates :having%-beenT:ll. , 'C. Parsons,
Marehal:of theUnited' States Co-art of theDistilet Celumidai•and .Jamegi -Mason,
lawyer, of thiseity.". ! •

"VP-ANTED BOARDIETUIir board._ _fine, front roan* with gas, can besecured at $6.00 per week. Dar boardingaa.lso.-For single gentleman. At USLIBRItTir

N'ANTED:-B 0AHICEIM-4;kra-
. rtlemen boarders can be accommodated withboard and lodging 'at No„saLrEnity

WABTEDAGENTS.
ANTED S.—Several.v v _good Agents wanted to sell a patentate—-corer,. Address PATENT. this afticr..-with name,residence and references.Thfrch!ise-ottkietiMul and

By ieleiraphto4he tiUsktiinth 4/ii-setPi.
Nsw Ye*gt Jul L—The Sun'a

ton difipitch sari Secretary_ JEfeWard has
nearly completed the;negotiations for the ,purehase ofGreenland and from
the Danish 'Government. `lt is said heis
togivellve and ei halfMillions in' gold;for
them;and thathe has already Of
sufficient support in the Senateto securetheratification of the':Meattnte.'"-fldr..Sew-,ard is,nowv,havir :printed • at;the %Imo-Ment printing o cp a voluminous acconnt
'Of these countries, their ifopulatlon, greatresources, climate :Madhistory, which he
will the Senate With, a'copy ofbid'
new treaty.' • k • *,-.; •

WANTEI)--FOITIITHOFJp.usy: LAST WEEK,
_

.•
At JOHN HALLS. Liberty andFlit streets,Agentsfor the *3 CHUNK. •
-Last week. Territory for sale. • • • '.

. . , .
, .AIVTED-M -AGEI.IIT. -AsTravir..'.

- ELO AGENT; a man Well acquanteet.3th Ute Queensware . and Glass baldness. 3.Yone-other need apply. , Address. P. 11. Lock Box 1914.Commitdeatloss'eonildenttel. -
... .

• - , _

WANTS.
. . . ,

•

WANTED-LBOA111) lemrirAT
, LIBERTY.—A gestlrmati oitutti a large;

raritirhidehamber, withokfast 'es. at East.-Liberty, for scone miotittio. - Address -.TELEGoIsit.Gaztrrs 017101,

lialliroad President Appliinted—Publie -

bratyWing*
By.Telegrapb thePittsburgh Basette.3

CINCINNATI. July 1.z•••;Hort. IL J. Jewettwas; yesterday appointed Priaddent of the
Little Miami Railroad Condi-tiny, lktiv-8.,•
Woodward having resigned.tv • •

luNTile Council of tbis,nity uthorized
the schoalloard.to issue $lOO, n bonds,
for . theerection. of a public lib build-

IpiradlFTEll7-HOARD.—A,
T 9 _ one.child awl nurse waists boars}r iva imir g l=Zuapr ece

BtrARD. this nine,asked., .

STRAYED.

Grand Army Convention; •
By t'elegrapti to iho Plttabtirß3dasetif
Too July-I.—The semi-annual Con-

vention of Ohio posts of the Grand Army
of the Republic assembledhere thisznorn-,
ing. The delegates present aromostlyfrom
the central and southern, portlons ,of the.
State • . • ,

After ,;o icing the• Consention ad-
journed until la -morrow and left on Pleat-sure excursion to.Pat-in-Bay. •

Gen. Grantat Golasubua, Oble.
(By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gisette.l

CoLtratsys, June I.—Gert.: Grant passed
through here today in-route for the Wass;•
and was enthnsisiatically received: •

LITRAT', COW.-4traiyed from tlit
residenoe ofthe subscri' tier. on last lliondav, a.

I red and white COW, sir years old, frogs
. 'Anyperson knowing of her whereaboutsor.returning her will be Mersa rewarded for their,

trouble. AIIGUdT NEWMA huier

FOR, RENT.

Do NOT nig itactivEn:
When the rest= ts cwice2a4 tt will not rally

of Its own accord ; U needs roust be
strengtbened and inst4goratcd;:tittalseat)clittly, the
case when aim • • . • ..!

IMMO; URINARY .914. G
Are 4e-tie& Torlaunettlitgiel4it,p*

'y;DR.

-Diureeks or BdatacheiPats
Are 1peiteitijaate iadreliable spevine._:.Thla well
knownVeineerbaitenected ilargennistber oraneedg
and inknokableienrea; mut lunenever takensbgive
relletwhen taken according to ditectiona. .

Dr,;- int'irjlackache ?Ms
Arepurely eggetahle, and;eontaLsi no mercuryof
011401neV, Tail:lk not exhaust the. oriatem. Vat on
thecotittsrtthey alasstook., Imparting ,new tone
and vigor to the orgaria and etronntite*XthewhOle
toody.". ThesePills have stoodtheaest of thnty-nve
ream and are !tin gaining to popularity.

~far FOR BALE Br DRIIOOMILAND DEAL-
ni MEDICINE ZNABYWILEAL. ' •

rBtLET—Two °Mee lloom9aecond door, Finbitreet. B.TUTlLtirmr
,1115Smithileld street- • -

rrOLET—EITORSMOOM—No. 72.
.A. WYLIE STREET.'.now ready for oampa-Moo. Is lbrty-dve feet In "depth; akpdight back.'lfreneh plateenvirons, gag pavement, and nem.thing elegant and convenient.

- LET—ST o_Az -ROOM AN11),
DWELLINGL—tc.A.RE CHANCE.—The Store-;6ore. t deemand Dwelling House as resen

'occulted bilr. Etudes. Jeweller, loaned uS Ino.
-Sti: EDE L STEP?. Allegheny will here ste&onfavorable terms.. Thereare nine large and welh:aremeedmoms—three-on each ofsecond, thlrd and-
fourth doors. - bas and watex tbronehout thehouse.Plate Vast in store windows: 'Possession will be-run on Anna"' ant* Apply 10 C. WATTLY. tWO•

. .
.LET--HOUSE.- .A two-story. -

Frame Dwelling ofeight roans; assthrongh-
ant the house, and large lot; .attested fn .AlleghenyCl to • •arthe isusperuden- Bridge. -Poasesalon ewn
• •• lannedLitely: ' Apply toJi -S. YESOUBON,

Pelee 50 Ceuta Pee New.

A WarningAo CpuntpAltersv.and a Ow-
lien Pttivlasers.

WIt4.111100BL:--Ai large and
2 . .plessant second etralr -FruntArnoin,Lnlicrboardbur, tsarrent.l4 No. 31115- SIXTHfirmr.Er. oq-postte rrintsy. Church. Alio; s lb:aired number att'day boarders-wilt' be accommodated miditrotNaasboardbm.s ,•:. , ; . . • ;

bI4IOIII,OVSE-41iSeariCkle,rie newzdxrOotaii, with girdewattachedsyy eaaaatlyatted within areakinuwa, walk of theItaqplre :at ,D. N.:BALDWIN. No. ÜBDlamundsweet. ,

,
- No 'expel:ilia 'LIVIA- be spired: ,no. legal, Of

.
_

, .putii4Bing frattA*4li -,be in' the 'neon:, . .prevent 41M--;,..Ounterfettlat of; ;1108"BETTEIVE:
•111..0/Laba 811 l'ACitii."; ita

. . ,

cunningand activity are -atintaittedby tali tope-of
• lain,. IAPerb inv.:ftiosis and IndnitriotillThe• men
T•wlizse-despiotilaßotitieliill:lllo.thiltiblevaluatai:
`proprietary.PiOitilAtai 4114101o: gliAollu.t."dangerous 110Sni,

tck,oitcli:j• 31oop ikon tiave•Mtant.allaieNatift,-.Bicy, Bit from State 10;044-ml* tui4;
prisingpiaßity, tone oysding:tlie.chitc:iiia,
kit the Aim:- Liitootisitori -Of ILOATETTBIrti.•101.0:4,,t011 1-1111ifSitiartf-:tietenfalitief., ptis4llslN
,to aunt tivitntSowei...llaftesiintintgoo.tra employed •for ;ibis VurpoiK• %aft aever..4n-,onCtider.caed'hkikprotttaiediv theNtiovistiriderleUatig„:-.144i princomia.onriallimise•Otioret"ri%olovPre
!vent tateccaolonal:ltitrudactioivot imitations and'teeeiti: he patine, F.liptegate:OAUTlQN'!.oat- to;furchalic 413"razt 'WM:ling. to-be:111118110TThir.,.3.111.14114 04. 11,1i1;. 1fiatitilatticit1slioa,AuttieVicatcdtiy:tlitli dtOrotr.governatent'atatuß

ittooricto= andalioziny.
IlieltraanOtil new Ji4lol--bt4t3tOrge.44.
tae;-:frififtitiew too-,ten; fitforevaltilattittionOto'orlitur /.4„4,1.-Kaliotet,tar4.Bmithi:st, .1• _algol#o:44Cr itlAmp;aolit.:l4x7t 4 arttiorflo tbc.

tr ittritPiMt irr 'nr eet tFlll,!..rititltritatitadm,r-Onpur cis._• • • r

. .

T° ILET-IR00 Ili110-44Nrip Large
MAME 1300/01t, second itre7. apleasan%

purl of. he city,aultaide for man and wire. En—-
quireat El SMITHFIELD-Sr/MET.

0 • IXTr-11101U41;two.ts!!,ry
...

..,

-
.

-
-.-. ... ,

'FRAMS.BOUBIL,,of ftvervoms. on the ' rner
ori.o nit and Mulberry, streets. Bearkkleri, TheDouse and "mu:Amy-tate been nenly:Alteed up..
Mao, C large". and excellent garden. rolll.olBlo*
given et -enr,thne. _lnquire of. W. M. LAUD.Broadstreet.-Bewlcklcy.- - • -

LET -A newhinnies,
wlth.tron illen...situnted at .No. 151 Beaver

street, Allegheny. The house is a good dwelling of
Ir rooms.' and has -a splendid Mere-Room 88-M{
deep.- Is well situated for,any kind of business.
Inquire of NEATIOIIBE & lIMPENHEID, neXtliter above, orat No. 18801110 &TREEP.•
•

-
• . , ,r__ LET--TILE. STORE ROODS,

zio. WO Ohio avenue, with dwelluig above orrooms, with"water, gasand bath. store room Si-
ted up in thebest mannerwith plated glass show
windows and iron trout. Inquire at Wilmot PRA-
StlEltitliQS.,Oblo avenue and bedirelek street, AI..

TO ALE'rr-_ItOXISE,---Thai aesir-
Dlo Direlunelkionse,, No. Ti Liberty street,

ten rooks, kitchen and ,wash hones.EnquireorJAIL J. GRAY. No:RD Sixthstreet.

trrLETL44o63lSeniree Orion=
furnished toomaorith 'Wird or withOntiy situatedon Paul_ tt.teet. ...A.ddreu H. 101.,

=Dm ft• , . .

FOROSALE
_

=FOR'ALA-4104S E,54,600
yid purchase a destribla iesedence, No. 11841-Fsderst Street:-Alleghefip'llllll;a very pleasant

location, 'House has ant - -rosnus,, hall, cedar andt Slashed.dttlet,• dOuble_ PartOra;*lth thlding doors.sCorperlot: 00 by lnu „then.,twaiktot an Utley. Now
cents for 414UTVLA).7 1.erdlt,Vet,/ CiasY: Apply
tpicnittri•&-euna,/rq•ilFl4 m.5.i!%.41 Agrkls.

-
.• „ •pioirt EiAILE-f4TEAMISOAIr&;ejIie

, - .thegheny -Hirer. lisadratlon Col-nosily; offeror ral -eiteeiner3Bllo'N'ag a'—tabfeet oirdeekLaofelt& besmA 16' Inch =ttllnder4i,4 tett /make. Tne..seigoor IDABRilt$.OO., f• /00 teat on. deck. 30tett bona, ApAnCrlglainder,0 teet ottpicei wnbrallsnetrtgegio sod°utak gbod runningorder.„;n•lenof~.14,97!Rirak. Engthe. Builder,,;Bnque/no

HOU,SES.;.-A COMM.=BitlOK.ltOteilt.` ofTour moms, stone.':cotterrind 404-0 u Pellet'. alley. stow erldo 'tenet.-11.011Bei and„ wipe milt$l,lOO. 'OUSPI tot Forbes street.-for Fort)
Amity to MAI.WILTON., corner ofPrideAnes street., - - ,

CORE OVIliStitLA.
Dn. Nprrp write tortimok you fin•your Mild.

‘e4B and set pPaskillement ofmy ,diseium for

which 1 gi.7op somatri!lrlaJaPpprr
Jima.' YO% 4i'ilitsi.iithit, I had a' ecansitelittedt
of_ d49. 4.41: T'f,1 4144:,n4411! a terrlbi!2404'
1,14ch i • ?i:Prised to ,-."let alopp,” on on.

count or ak *l,l*ll3(t eetlAl4. irni°ll it w" reared

tlitOt*til 0'63114 lazie : I"e*,lli*,Pe6l.
itilT lo;),iit oftioating illaeues hire 3n*Ir4,ij,
eastmicoporitinn, which, ILiaeceaatttlat a~would
naturally throi thltalistelePrl,": 1ad /11341a-mataxne
9thervital orittui 0 111,1mitItuktlef the auddenneniof_
thecure and the lauleAhtt60e/it,tO-the'llt,
-tibitli /bnuetC4o#l4:lVailuti***lFSet aiidli
;,t9 get rid orsqui**o4oolialu, -

IfietsfrATAliol,l62Vitokir
molt,padri ,Vl,szitec- 1
to tfiltogoaQ O 144,.9Ntii•' 'reyfittio,tPutt utJrllo4.l* t'
y• report O4 r‘i .W.4 ol.L.llo:l*40,10fflrAWYprut .4144u15..
`fyr0...0,* . , 1,,.,

r; -' ..itipli

rritul 4,1,1-4t--5-4
loth it i !..,_ , 49f
- :f' "4:-favr-r-r -w• ,li--„idi .; „7 1-#4. ..-o.

a

nor9 r. DIME.iY 4tir-
June /Vb.

lIALE-LOT
, .PORT.—The'half or• whole ors lot 80 feetbeby iiroleer, neeini;*-altuate on .Herket,newt,Second etreet.r.TF'or:porSonloril enquire .ortruLL, titan; Store,:liellth.- near-me' depot;•t-K.-esport; or iddrese• JOSEPH, SORISIPPHZ,"II6-FIR& litreeti.Plttsbargh.,

NI

•

FOR-NALt.'-'.uottf*10D,14021.One`honse said let or twit acre*,or &road in111101blarg.- Beaver ng; Eta' house U a.uranoryjrame, with seven rims. The lot has enumber orfruit trees, and all ingood order. Thereis cistern ou the grenilsieeL mid liable and otheroutbuildings. wuube iota at, il-tosnrank hr RAM-SEY IMALL. Beat Estatte,Appts, :: No.,Otßeavesstreet, AUegherilt. c -
"- • '

-

SAlrailitoplttiirt."AVOW.,4 suzlijemorvDsAtagrr.--tEB.';

+1?y?; :}

-.,-,••••••7'1,.--.777.77.--,-77:7:-...----7i5;-,-,-.47.4:;0_,,.- ,-•,0_,-,,,,,,,,,f,,,,,,;,,,,,,;„ -y.„-..-,E.%-;,i,_:-.-%--ifs- -,-.:0.: :,:,::.h.,_-,,,,-2.,:3,,,,":;-_-„,.",..,_---.4.--4-4.414.0.4-q;4 7-,-,-.-----,--- ----,-----",---1-- -'
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, - .---,-,..-,6,z:...g.i ~-ar-,..k.qw.,,..--,z045:1;.,-;,..J.t.54t.:,,vzi-f -,..zt---1-.4.-5,4,
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